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LOSE
NEW MEMBERS o f 'GENERALS ROUT MARSHALL FRESHMEN
FACULTY AT HOME j
Iff OPENING CLASH PUSHBALL FIGHT
Shannon Succeeds Currell—kiley

---------

ASDepartrant-NwLawry IW. & L. Forces Marshall to Assume Defensive
Professors
-M arch Toward Goal Seldom CheckedIndividual Stars Numerous

Sophomores Overwhelm Fresh
men 89 to 0 by An Early
Spurt—Was Hard
Fight

In a battle muih more fiercely con
The opening of the college session
tested than the score would indicate,
the Sophomores pushed the Freshmen
this year has been o f unusual in
terest because of the presence of
into defeat in the annual Push Ball
several new members o f the faculty.
Contending with a lighter eleven, Workman nearly twenty yards on the scrap. The score 89 to 0 does not
As has been announced, Dr. Franklin
convey any idea of the closeness o f
Washington and Lee overwhelmed average punt.
L. Riley was elected to fill the va
the fight. The Freshmen were rushed
THE GAME IS BEGUN
off their feet at the start and a
cancy in the History department and Marshall college Saturday in the
Halden Bovee Schermerhorn was opening game of the 1914 campaign,
The initial clash began when touchdown was scored against them
chosen to succeed R. W. Withers as 34 to 0. Irresistible plunges direct- Workman kicked off to Donahue, who within three minutes after play
professor in the law department.
ed against the lighter Marshall de- advanced the ball from the ten yard started. Another goal was regis
The vacancy in the History depart fense and sweeping end runs enabled line to the thirty-five yard mark tered the first quarter, giving the
ment was created in June, 1913, by the Generals to score an iritial vie- Young circled right end for a gain Sophs a total of 80 points.
Then
the retirement of Dr. John H.Latane tory with ease. Marshall was forced o f sixteen yards.
Gallagher broke the Freshies began to recover from
to become professor of American his to adopt defensive measures from through the Marshall line and ad- their bad attack of stage fright and
tory and director o f the History de the outset.
Notonce during the vanced twenty four yards.
The when time was called at the close o f
partment of Johns Hopkins Uni struggle did
the West Virginians double pass failed to net Young a the first half, the winners had only
versity, the place being temporarily register first downs nor was a single gain, on the first down, but the fol- succeeded in pushing the huge ball
filled during the past session by Dr. yard gain recorded against Washing- lowed with an end run for seven, nine yards within their opponents'
Thus the score stood 89
C. C. Pearson. Dr. Riley has beenton and Lee by other tactics than Simms plunged a yard, while Galla- territory.
head of the History department at punting.
gher advanced eleven through the to 0 at the intermission.
the University of Mississippi for the
The last half was a draw with the
Despite the result, the Generals line, but fumbled, Marshall recoverpast seventeen years, where he has lacked the punch. The backfield did ing the ball just four and a half Freshmen the aggressors, but neith
done much for the welfare o f the not play as aunit, although every yards from its goal line. Workman er side scored a point.
The Sophs
University and the state o f Missis member made star individual feats, kicked out of bounds on the twenty- were handicapped in the last period
by the loss o f several men, due to
sippi- At present, he is residing in The line charged well but did not one yard line.
the house formerly occupied
by use good judgment, while the interYoung crashed through the line penalty. During the t.iird quarter
Judge Staples. One of his sons is ference at times was faulty.
The j for fiye yards, while Gallagher reg- !tne referees discovered the upper
extra players in
* studying at Washington and I,ce|hk Genercls’ adversarie.s were utterly
Sret touchdown with a classmen had
year.
unable to cope with the speed of the j fak^ICr,: buck for sixteen yards, the fray and as a consequence they
One of the greatest losses Wash backfield and the greater prowess ; Young failed to kick goal,
were forced to withdraw six men..
ington and Lee has experienced in of the line. , Only occasional misWorkman punted to the fifteen yard This left them only twenty-seven
years was caused by the decision of plays and fumbles of punts enabled j line, where Gallagher caught the then to battle against thirty-five
Professor. William Spencer Currell to Marshal* to check the -determined oval and returned it twenty-three Opponents, but they gamely held
accept the presidency of the Universi marches.
i yards.
Simms made a six yard tbejr own and frequently had the
Time was
ty c i' South Carolina.
For years,
It was the first victory under gain, 1ut Gallagher was thrown for Fresnmen on the run.
Dr: Currell, has held the chair of Coach Walter B.Elcock and although ja loss. Young went through the,line called with the ball in the center of
English and had acquired a reputa Washington and Lee evidenced a Ifor twelve yards. Seeley was sub- the fjeld.
tion as a professor o f English that lack of conditioning and teamwork, Istituted for Pierotti at end. GallaThe scrap was featured by particu
was highly esteemed.
it gave promise of strength.
The |gher was thrown for a loss and larly aggressive tactics, with many
To fill this vacancy, Dr. E. F. first touchdown was scored by Half Miles' pass proved futile.
Simms personal, encounters along the edges
Shannon of the University o f Arkan back Gallagher atter four fast min tore through Marshall for ten yards, of the central affray;
The officials,
sas, was elected by the Executive utes of play. In the same period but Gallagher failed on the fourth were kept busy trying to preserve a
committee. The new profeSsor of speedy Cy Young broke through the down and the ball went over. Dor reasonable degree of order and ran
E n g lish is a graduate of the Central line and outdistanced the secondary sey relieved Ensign.
the event off in an excellent manner.
A regular football game crowd'
University of Kentucky, receiving j defense, scoring the second touchA costly fumble by Donahue fo llowed Workman’ s k ic k and L a w r e n c e j witnessed thé encounter, the bleachan A. B. degree in 1893 and an M. ¡down atter a forty yard sprint.
A. in 1910. In 1912, he was award- !
recovered the ball ju 9t forty y a r d s I erg and. stands being taxed to capacied the degree of Ph. D. from Harvard. | DONAHUE STARS ON RUNS
from goal.
The only aggressive ty.' A t' 4 :3 0 the giant ball was
For nineteen year3 he has been coil- j
“ Jiggs” Donahue showed old time move made by Marshall then fo l placed in thé center of the field and
nected with the University of Arkan form in the final half when he regis lowed. Two forward passes were the opposing classes faced each other
sas from which place he came to tered the third and fourth scores, broken up with ease, and then Work five yards oh either side of the ball.
Washington and Lee.
following daring runs of thirty-five man punted out o f bounds, the ball Referee'Bill Raftery fired the start
During his last two years there, and twenty-four yards.
“ Buck” carrying out twenty-four yards from ing gun and the scrap was on. The
Referees, T. M.
he was dean of the college o f arts. Sweetland, in his first collegiate goal. Donahue made a twenty-six officials were:
He has contributed articles o f inter game, plunged over the goal line in yard run, but fambled amid field and Glasgow and E. P. Davis; time
est to several journals in English the fourth period, following a series Workman punted again.
keepers, F. Colville and E. S. Mc
Cord; chief marshal, “ Jiggs” Dona
fields. He was married in 1904 to of brilliant line bucks.
SECOND TOUCHDOWN SCORED
Miss Elinor Duncan of Fayetteville,
hue; assistant marshals, P. A. Chil
Victory was achieved by the use
Ark. Dr. Shannon is residing with o f straight football tactics, inter
Two striking blows gave the Gen ders, R. W. Fowlkes, R. N. L&tMr. Stuart on Main street.
mingled with end runs and timely erals the second touchdown. Simms ture. J. C. Ogilvie, G. D. Shore, L*
Pennsyvlania is the alma mater of punts. The forward pass was uni- smashed the line for a gain of thirty T. White and Sam Laughlin.
H B. Schermerhorn, the new pro formaly unsuccessful.
But one telling injur; m irked the
Washington yards, j while Young broke through
fessor of law. He graduated with and Lee ventured eight times to gain the ling and sprinted forty yards to melee.
Roy Bryant, who led the
degrees of Ph.B. and L. B. from the on passes, but they were illtimed touchdown by outdistancing the Mar Freshmen, suffered, the dislocation
University of Pennsylvania and frr j and poorly judged by the receivers, shall backs.
o f ,a rib. Others sustained minor
Following an exchange the punts, injuries, but were not disabled by
ten years was a pacticioner at the only two bringing slight
gains.
the first period closed.
Philadelphia bar.
For six years, Marshall failed on every attempt.
them.- Allen Beall was carried from
he was a member o f the law facul ty
The second period closed without the field in the first quarter but re
Individual plays of brilliance were
of Temple University. The degree of frequent. Donahue, Young, Galla event, j A punting duel was engaged covered later.
Master of Arts was conferred upon gher, Simms, Barrow and Seeley in with the Generals gaining the
The participants were the follow 
him at Temple University at its last starred at various stages.
In ad decisiop, but a fumble and a fifteen ing:
commencement.
vancing the ball, Donahue, Young yard ppnalty for holding held the
SOPHOMORES
Martin P. Burks, dean o f the law and Simms were the leaders, al Generals scoreless, although the half
Leader— Holbrook; Burton, Palkschool, having been appointed by though Sweetland’ s line plunges closed with the ball just fifteen ner, J. Faison, Schmcele, Caldwell,
Governor Stuart as one o f a commis featured. On the defense, Barrow yards from the goal and in posses Williamson, Boyd, Gladney, Worth,
A thirty-four Powell, Leech, Shuell, Waters, Gilsion o f three to revise the Virginia opened up vast holes for the charg sion o f W. and L.
ing
backs.
Young
outdistanced
Continued on p a ce 2
Continued on page 2
Continued on page 4

RING-TUM PHI

FLETCHER STARTS GFNERALS
TRACK .PRACTICE

ROUT MARSHALL!

Continued from page 1

Few Track Coach Starts to
Train Squad for Cross
Country Run

yard sprint by Donahue was the
longest gain recorded.
With Sweetland ai lejit half the
Generals started off the eventful
third period. Workman kicked forty
yards to Harrison, who advanced the
ball six yards. Three short plunges
by Gallagher, Sweetl8nd and Simms
afforded first downs. Sweetland twist
ed through the line for a gain of
seventeen yards. Gallagher gained
a yard, while Donahue evaded the
Marshall defense and sprinted thirtyfive yards around right end for a
touchdown. Gallagher kicked goal.

Active work in track commenced
this week with a squad of thirty an
swering
Coach
Fletcher’ s call.
Training has begun in earnest, with
good weather conditions and oppor
tunity for much outdoor
work.
While the principal interest at this
time centers in the S. A. I. A. A.
cross country run to be held here in
Novebmer, a number o f men are
training for short distance and field
events. Intercollegiate competition
in cross country running is practi
DONAHUE SHOWS SKILL
cally a new event in the South.
The coming race will be the first to
The fourth score came just as the
be held under the auspices o f the third quarter closed.
Workman
S. A ."I. A. A ., and it is expected kicked off to Donahue^ who aided
that teams representing Georgetown, by superb interference on Simms’
Virginia, Johns Hopkinsi V. P. I., part, advanced the ball forty-seven
A. and M. o f North Carolina, and yards to midfieled.
However the
other members o f the association Generals failed to make first downs
will compete.
and Marshall gained possession, only
Each team is to be composed of to kick. Then a series of consistent
six men, the team finishing with the line bucks by Sweetland and Simms
lowest aggregate number ¿ f points advanced the ball thirty yards, ' but
to be the winner. The runner ’ who it was lost again. Bryan substi
finishes first has one point checked tuted for Seeley, while Miller re
against him, the second man two, lieved Shephard. Following Work
the tenth man ten, and So on. Thus man’ s boot, Simms, Gallagher and
it will be seen that the race will Sweetland made first downs. Simms
go the best balanced team.
Coach advanced seven yards with two men
Fletcher’ s aim is to round out such clinging to his heels, while Sweet
a team and bunch them well at the land made first down. Donahue, on
finish, rather than develop one or two a delayed pass, outwitted Marshall
stars to be handicapped by slower and ran twenty.four yards to touch
teammates.
down. As Gallagher kicked goal,
About twenty men are now prac time for the quarter was up.
ticing daily over the neighboring
With Young back in the game at
roads, and the prospects o f Washing half and Starnes at end, Washington
ton and Lee winning the initial S. and Lee opened the la3t period that
A. I. A. A. cross country run are netted the fifth touchdown.
Young
very bright.
returned Workman’ s forty five yard
Among the ctfndidatas for the team boot sixteen
yards. “'qBHnTagher
are J. B. Johnson, winner of last gained, but Donahue fureffifeled for a
year’ s local cross country event, loss of four yards.
Young gained
Englebert, who finished second in the six yards, but kicked forty-five yards
same race, Stuart Moore, place win to Reeser, who advanced ten yards.
ner in the 1912 race and a number Workman punted to Donahue who ad
o f other men, both old and new, who vanced twelve yards within forty-two
give promise of covering the six and yards of goal.
Gallagher gained
a quarter mile course in excellent three, while Sweetland went eight
time.
through the line.
Young gained
Some time this fall a handicap three yards, while Donahue advanced
meet will be held on Wilson field, twelve markers on a fake quarter
open to all students o f the Universi run. It took four plunges D y Galla
ty. This event is expected to stir gher and Sweetland to make downs
up a great deal of rivalry and bring again, but again the combination
a wealth of material toth ? fore. It worked and the oval was dangerous
is intended to enter a team in several ly near the line.
indoor meets during the winter.
Marshall massed to prevent gains
through the lines, but Young and
NEW MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY Donahue fathomed it for short
gains, while Sweetland catapulted
Continued from p a ge 1
over the goal for touchdown. Young
code, has been granted a two . years’ kicked goal.
At this juncture, a series of sub
leave of absence, after which time
Finnerty re
he will resume his active work at the stitutions followed.
University. The revision o f the code lieved Dingwall just before the
is a work of importance and honor touchdown was scored. Following it
and naturally appeals to Mr. , Burks Krusen replaced Scarry; Izard sup
since his father, Judge Edward C. planted Miles, while Milner suDstiBurks was one of the revi.sors of tuted for Gallagher. Smith went to
Young’ s half, while Miles replaced
the code in 1887.
During Mr. Burks’ absence, his Shultz at tackle an'' McHenry Fin
work will be assumed by William nerty.
Haywood Moreland.
Mr. Moreland
S U M M A R Y [OF M A R C H A L C O LLE G E G A M E
is a native of Norfolk and a member
W. & L. M. C.
of the law firm of Baird, Swink •& Y ards gained on end runs
78
0
Y
ards
gained
on
line
plunges
170
0
Moreland. He was graduated from
Y ards punted
175
215
Washington and Lee in June, 1906, A verage distance o f punt
48
27
back kicks
95
17
with the degree o f LL .B ., and since FS5un
orw ard passes attem pted
7
0
2
2
that time has practiced law in Nor Forw ard passes Successful
Y ards gained on lo r wal'd, passes
14
2
folk. He was married in 1909 to Yards penalized
15
0
9
0
Miss Beulah Thompson of Philadel F irst dow ns m::de
phia. Mr. Moreland is temporarily
S EC O N D H A L F
located at Castle Hill.
Y ards gained on end runs
104
oj
180
Clovis Moomaw,
who assumed Yards gained on line plunges
0.
X ards punted
1(K)
134 k
charge of Judge A. P. Staples’ classes A vera g e distance o f punt
50
34
Run back kicks
118
5
after January, 1914, will remain at Forw
ard passes attem pted
1
0
the University as a member o f the F orw ard passes successfu l »
0
0
F irst downs
14
0
cultJ* permanently.
- J Y a rd s penalized
0
0

No need to get “ cold feet” because
there’s always “ your money back” if
anything goes wrong.
That’s the policy that backs every
thing we sell.
Smart Fall suits and overcoats—newest
ideas in young men’s clothes—but noth
ing “ rah-rah.”
Our representative is due at the Lexing
ton Hotel:
Monday, October 12th
Tuesday, October 13th
Mai] orders filled meantime.
m easurement blank.

ROGERS

W rite fo r sam ple and sim ple

PEET

COMPANY

Young Men’s Outfitters
NEW YORK CITY

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers
AN D

Gents’ Furnishers

M ain S tre e t

L exington, V a.
T H E -----

B a n k o f Rockbridge
Cordially offers the young men of Washington and Lee the
focilities of this Bank. We are well equipped to handle
your drafts and bhecks and will welcome you business
whether it be large or small.

For Safety and Service
BANK

O F R O C K B R ID G E

K E U F F E L 6c E S S E R CO .
127 F ulton S tr e e t,

HEW YORK

CH IC A G O

G eneraliO fliceland F a cto rie s,

ST. LOU IS

IS A N FR AN C ISC O

Mathematical
and
Drawing Materials
f

HOBOKEN N. J
M ONTREAL

Surveying
Instruments
Measuring Tapes

? ost eom vlete linei o f D R A W IN G IN ST R U 
M E N TS m various grades. Our E ngine-dividedSlide Rules
e njoys an excellen t and w id e reputation. W e ca rry every
requisite fo r th e d ra ftin B room . S pecial p rices to student7 .
F ree catalogue on request

r in g -t u m p h i

iRATS ACTIVE IN
RUSHING SEASON
Six Changes in Location of F rat
Houses—List of Returns
and Pledges
The opening of the University
finds many changes in the fraterni
ties and in their locations. In Miss
Innie White’ s new English cottage
W iethe Alpha Tau Omegas; while
the house fomerly occupied by tdiem
is now in the possession o f the S. P.
E ’ s. The Phi Kappa Psis have a
new home off Letchej- avenue; while
the Delta Tau Deltas are their
neighbors at Miss Maggie Graham’ s.
'•The Kappa Sigmas are now at Col
onel Tucker’ s; and the Phi Delta
Thetas are at Preston’ s.
The rushing, which was full of
surprises, is now about over,leaving
the personnel of the various fraterni
ties as is below:

G. J. Irwin, M. B. Rogers,- C- RStribling, H. C. Hicks.
Fledges: H. C. Peters, Jr., A.
C. Crymble. E. S. Marshall, John
McOhoid, T. H. Pratt, J. G. Miller.

3

For the Kind of

SIGMA CHI
W. G. Laughon, W. P. Houghton,
J. C. Ggilvie, .T. S. Twyman, H. C.
Stuck, J. A. Lingle, J. R.Campbell,
R .'M . Campbell, W. K. Seeley, IW.
A. Keleher, L. C. Flcurnoy, J. B.
Owen.
Pledges:
J. E.
Cantrill,
R.
Bryant,
M. G. Twyman, M.
18.
Brandon, G. B. Lampton.

You Have
Always Wanted
GO TO

PHI KAPPA PSI

LYONS

W. A. Wright, M. F. Trimble,
E. S. McCord, C. M. Switzer, F.
D. Coe, L. S. Anderson, L.
$.
White, W. C. Preston, R.D. McMil
lan, P. D. Pickens.
Pledges: E. P. Anderson, W. NCamp, A. E. Lusk, R. R. Hinkle. I

TAILORING

CO.

T A IL O R S F O R C O L L E G E M E N

B R O W N S PRESSING SHOP

SIGMA NU

THE ONLY STEAM SHOP IN TOWN

J. H. McGinnis, J. B. Peake, j\
A. Cooper, H. B. Glass, W. V.1 French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes, White Kid Gloves
Groome, C. R. Beall, G. P. Jackson,
*
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Hats and Shoes
George Ward,
P. C. Buford, Reuben A. Lewis.
Pledges— Gerald Payne, Gibson,
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
J. C. Dean, J. B. Gladney. J. B, Woodson, Frank Clemmer, J. H.
Wadsworth, Jr., H. K. Young, H. Reeves, Martin Simmons.
Phone us Your Needs, No. 194
E. Ulmer, B. F. Woodruff.
FHI
DELTA
THETA
Pledges: Allen Beall, J.J. Tucker,
REMEMBER THIS BOYS!
M. W. Paxton, Jr., Edwin CrocheL. B.. Bagley, F. Colville, Jr., A.
fon , Elliott Stewart, T.
Selden G. McKinnon, C. W. Gooch, G. T.
Jones, W ill F. Taylor.
Holbrook.
Pledges: L.L. McKinnon, Galand
PHI KAPPA SIGMA
Taylor, N. B. Trigg, F. H. GibSTILL DOES UP-TO-DATE WORK
F. J. Bekwith, F. M. Dingwall, breath, Fulton Hogue.
E. A. Donahue, N. C. Evans, R.
ALL WORfc GUARANTEED
PI KAPFA ALPHA
W. Fowlkes, J. W. Milner, E. S.
^toore, W. C. Raftery, R. Serpell,
P. P. Gibson, S. O. Laughiin,
Call Phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson Street
T. C. Waters.
J r.,'P . A. Laughiin, H. B. Jordan,
Pledges : Straley Mahood, Mercer J. C. Brown, N. S. Holland, H. P.
Send Us Your Broken Glasses
Graham, W. S. Hopkins, Jr.. John McGruder, R. L. Beuhring,
Ira
For Prompt Return and Accurate Work
Stephenson, P. H. Jones, Frank Simms.
Krusen, Frank Wright, Jr., George
I f you haven’ t you r prescription send th e broken pieces; w e can duplicate any lense from th e broken,
Transfer: W. W. Ward.
Rivercombe, Chapman Rivercombe,
Pledges: C. A. Camp, Charles p arts. W e are equipped to grind the m ost com plicated glasses o f every description.
¡John allagher.
Baldwin.
A BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticians
V ■*913 Main S treet, L yn chburg, V a.
KAPPA ALPHA
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

The College Men’s Pressing

M. S. Burrow, R. S. Smith, P.
A. Childers, A. G. Paxton, Jr., B.
D. Bryan, P
D. Barnes, W. H.
' Oast, J. M. Schmole, P. W. Derrick son, E. P. Browning, Jr., C.P. FinWayson, H. G. Stocks, F. E. Kellam,
H. M. Patton.
Pledges: F. J. Barker, Edwin
Nelson, Spalding Hill. S. McClintock,
T. J. Platt, Channning Delaplaine,
Claude Covington, Sim Christy, F.
Tillar.

G.
D. Shore, Jr., A. W. Mann, P.
Thomas, G. S. Morrison, Jr., W. S.
Higgins, J. W. Flood, Jr., H, J.
Blackford, F. F. Malloy.
Transfer: *J. F. Walters.
Pledges: D. G. Joynes, Jr., W.
L. Mills, Carl Casey, E. J. Boyd,
V. L. Page, S. D. Shore.

HOTEL CARROLL
A Modern American Plan Hotel
LYNCHBURG, VA.

ALPHA CHI RHO

Lynchburg Laundry Co.

W. L. Carson,
W. E. Crank, D.
S. Critz, R. G. Hundley, J. E. Mar
tin, J. L. Rhodes, Lewis Tyree, F.
#
KAPPA SIGMA
S. Wescott.
C.
S. Davidson, J. A. Rew, L B. Pledges; S. M. Martin, L. Chap
Wales, E. P. Davis, H. C. Fisher, in, E. W. Sanford, P. R. S. Scott,
A. H. Boya, J. R. Neal, Roy Smith, R. Coleman.
Ben Haden, Jr., J. L. Harrison, R.
B. England, C. A. Menkemiller.
FULL LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY
Pledges:
J. J. Izard, G.
P.
Macatee, Jr., C. E. Williamson, J.
A. Ambler, Richard Hevener.
DELTA TAU DELTA

L* G. Jahnke & Co.
J. W.

Z

im m e r m a n

,

Successor

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wash called for and delivered

E. E. PETTIGREW, Lexington Agent.
Phone 21.
At First National Bank Building

At GORRELL’S
ON NELSON STREET
You can have your Prescriptions put up by Registered Pharmacists.

Whitman’ s Candy, Toilet Articles, Conklin’ s Fountain Pens, Safety

Razors, Stationery, Cigars and Tobacco, Fine Soda Water Drinks.
G. W. Faison, J. D. Faison, J.
M. Faulkner, C. L. Christian, H. F.
Martin, T. P. White, H. L. Lynn, Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
#T. S. Kirkpatrick, W. H. Smith, R. Clocks
Cut Glass
Silverware University Dining Hall
B. McDougle,
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers,
P L A C E T O E A T jThe plMe £or Good Eafe
Transfer: Henderson Estis.
Diamond Setters, Manufac
Pledges: William Phillips, Albert
turing Jewelers.
Partee.
W ORK DONE PROM PTLY

Jewelers and Opticians

SIGMA ALPHA EPSIILON

♦

Eyes examined carefully. Glasses
H. R. Hampton, R. M. Miles, W. fitted accurately. Broken Lense3 du
R. Burton, E. B. Hampton, F. J. plicated exactly.
Gilliam, R H. Gardner.
M anufacturing o f]
Pledges: W. M. Marshall, G. M.
Fraternity
Jewelry
Hearne, H. C. Hearne, R. G. Vance,
a Specialty at
Jr. L. P. Collins, Jr., J.G. Ramsey,
Reasonable Prices
Jr., W. B. Watts, W. F. Sutton. J.
P. Daniels.

GiilOCk’S GrOCerV

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to
3; 6.30 to 7.30

A SPECIALTY

Banquets a Specialty.
E. A. DONAHUE, Man’gr.

Next to the Lvric

W h a t Students N e e d
IN

PHI GAMMA D E fA

B O L EY’S

* F U R N IT U R E L IN E *

Book Store

V A R N E R , P O L E & CO.

CAN BE

The

Main Street

D A V ID S O N

BROS.

TH E

H. A. Jones W. J. Cox, J. Kirk
patrick, M S. Saunders, E. M.
Bristow, G. M. Penick,
E. B.
Shultz, W. D. Forbus, W.C. Hagan,

Successor to W. C. Stuart.

Peanuts

Loal

FOUND AT

Furniture People

aiid

W ood.

j

PHONE 80

4

2ty? Etttrj-tum Jtyt

RING-TUM PHI

class. In appearance,the newcomers
seem manly and neat in dress.
!n
( e s t a b l i s h e d 16 9 7 )
preparation, President Smith gives
Washington and Lee University Weekiy assurance that it is the most thor
PU BLISH ED EVE RY TUESDAY
oughly equipped class mentally that
has entered under his regime.
He
Subscriptions $1.50 per year, in advance.
feels that the “ cream o f the south’ ’
Single copy 5 cents.
has been gathered here.
• F F IC E —T H IR D FLOO R, M A IN B U ILD ING
Had every applicant been allowed
to enter the-University who signified
Entered at the Lexington, Y a., post- the desire, the student body would
office as sec ind class mail matter.
have probably exceed in numbers the
University record.
EDITORIAL BOARD

LITERARY SOCIETIES
GRAHAM OFFERS CUP
SETTLE DOWN TO WORK
TO BEST ATHLETE
New Students Are Elected Members of
the Various Societies

Best All-Around Athlete Will
Awarded a Loving Cup

Be

The Graham-Lee society held its
second regular meeting of the year
E. L. Graham of the class o f ’ 80
Saturday night with an unusual at has offered a handsome silver loving
tendance. It was evidenced that cup to the best all round athlete
society work still has its important that Washington and Lee produces
place among the various activities of this year. This g ift has been made
the college campus by the interest by Mr. Graham to the student body
manifested by the hew men. Eleven but upon a meeting o f the executive
new men were voted into the society, committee of the student body the
while fifteen rr.oie were proposed. committee arranged for the Athletic
R E U B E N A . L E W IS , J r ., E ditor-in-C hief
System Warrants Change
N. Bi^dams,' Edward' Junkin, Garter. council to have the matter in-charge,
R*M* ^JLNRTIS i A ssistant Editors in-C hief
Blight, P. G. Tompson, Charles W il as it was more fully familiar with
b ! S .S A N D F O R D
8 . F - W O O D R U F F t A ssocia to Editors
Allen the athletic situation than any other
A condition that'merits remedy is liamson, R; W. Fowlkes,
Beall, A. H. Pciing, J. A. Miles, body.
MANAGEMENT
the status of the financial accounting Hi J; Blackford arid Wiliam I.amont
The donor dffers this cup as a me
M O RG AN K E A T O N , Business Manaardr
system o f the various class organiza were the new men voted into the so morial to the first president o f Wash
ington College-—Dr. William Graham,
Although financial jnatters ciety, :
All matter of business should be ad tions.
A v e ry interesting program . was whose remains were reinterred here
dressed to the Business Manager, and occupy a Vital position in every activ
rendered as follow s:
Mr. Hqavener|on the Washington and Lee campus
•11 other matters Should come to the
ity, they have been subject to slip delivered a Well prepared declama during the school session o f 1911Editor-in-Chief.
shod treatment in many instances. tion, and was followed fcy Messrs. ’ 12.
We are always glad to publish -any A movement that should meet with Preston and Shirk, who spoke extem
This loving cup will be given to
communication that may be handed to
poraneously.
the
best athlete in Washington and
us. We desire to call attention to general approbation would be one
The debate was interesting from Lee, regardless of class standing.
the fact that unsigned .correspondence that would give to the various classes
start to finish. The subject being: There are many in college at present
wilt not be published.
a uniform system o f accounting.
“ Resolved, That Germany wa3 /justi who are going to put up a hard fight
fied
in declaring war upon France.’ ’ for this signal honor.
There
is
no
constitutional
require
It has not
R ockbridge C ou n t? Newa Print
ment that the ¡class treasurers must The affirmative side was supported been definitely decided when the Athsubmit- a detailed report of receipts by Messrs. Keaton and Rowan, who letic'council will award this cup, but
Boost the Baud
were streneously opposed on the neg it is expected that the winner will
and disbursements,
although the ative by Messrs. Fisher and Cox.
be selected during finals, perhaps
guardians of the c i a s 3 coffers often The judges rendered their Decision in at the same time the medal for the
The Washington 'and Lee band will j
handle sums that run into hundreds favor of the negative.
boat club is awarded. At least,this
make its debut when the Generals
is the desire of the donor.
o f dollars. In justice to those who
meet Morris Harvey college Satur
With a lively program that w en t: This is the only trophy of this
have been honored with election to
day. No college -organization more
off with a snap from the beginning kind given for athletic ability be
these positions, it must be seated
fully merits the support o f the stu
to end, Washington Literary society sides the varsity monogram.
that
no irregularities have been dis inaugurated its new year. The meet
dent body than does the band.
In
Y. M. C. A. Starts Off With Vigor
covered, but it is nothing more than ing opened with an oration by Mr.
Charles M. Switzer, the organization
Rivers. In the wake o f Mr. Rivers,
just
that
the
books
o
f
the
various
is fortunate in having an experienced
The annual reception given by the
Morris Ma»inter discussed for the
and capable leader who is willing to treasurers should be inspected by benefit uf the new men “ Why Join a Y. M. C. A. to the new men in
school took place on Friday, Sept.
devote the proper time and attention some student committee and ap Literary Society?’ ’
proved.
A debate : “ Resolved, That Ger 18th> in the library building.
to warrant its success.
Sjioyt addresses were made by sevBefore such a system ccukh&A#ut man arrogance ¡ 3 responsible for t h e
In years past, the band has inaug
present European situation
follow- eral men prominent in the Universiin
force,
it
would
require
a
constitu
urated the session with a full qupta
ed. Hundley and Worth, on thejtyDr. Franklin L. Riiey. the new
tional amendment. The move is one
o f members and a vast amount of en
affirmative, earned a decision over j P r ° f e s s o r of h i s t o r y . Coach F.lcock,
that will make returns for the time Chambers and Rew.
P. P. Gibson, president of the stuthusiasm. But slowly those attrio^
and trouble expended.
The execu
|
dent
body, addressed the meeting
sites have vanished, starting usually
ALUMNI HERE AT OPENING J
.* * *
tive committee could adopt a uniform
with the diminuation of enthusiasm
7
.
:
The
work
of
the Bible Study desystem of accounting for the classes
by its supporters, who have been too
Now that the festivities o f open- partraent o f the Y. M. C A was
in college that would prove highly ing college are over, the University |given a very effective start" last
prone to critcize
caustically the
satisfactory. At the present time, has again settled into its accustomed ITuesday night when Dr. W. M Forshortcomings of the harmonists.
routine. The occasion was especial-I rest of the University of Virginia
“ I f criticism is to be made o f the one class treasurer can use any sys
tem that he might prefer or none ly the cause of the return o f many j spoke •at the chapel on Bible study
band, let it be favorable.
A few
alumni who gathered by their respec? 1and its relation to the college man.
whatever. The method by which
words of appreciation o f the unselfish
tive fraternities to aid in the rushing j In a forceful and inviting address
Besides Dr. Forrest traced the origin and deefforts of the members will do much general funds are cared for should o f the unsophisticated.
be above reproach and should at all the alumni there were several visi velopijg o f the Bible through the
to make it possible to spur the mem
different periods of
times be open to ready investigation tors.
composition
bers on to increased zeal.
Not only
i W it!\
^ aPPa Sigmas were I through which it passed until the
and inspection.
should the band gain the moral sup
Fats Miller and Sam Williams, (James version wasreached,
Unless some system 13 in usage both of whom are lawyers at Hinton,
port of the student body, but finan
that will enable inexperienced ac W. Va., and Lynchburg, Va., reDr. James Lewis Howe of the
cial support if such is necessary.
countants to be accurate in their spectively.
University faculty, «¡11 speak at the
Nothing will do more to invigorate
From Lynchburg to the S. A E ’ s. Y, M C. A. meeting tonight in the
the Varsity football squad than ari care o f funds, there will surely arise came Tom Terry and John Craddock,
situations that could be averted. former members of this chapter, but chapel at 7 :30> His subject wih be
enthusiastic following. A band is a'
“ The Church and thé College Man, ’ ’
The need for a change fs pressing.
now in the University, of Pennsyl and the new men1are especially invit
necessity that Washington and Lee
vania.
They bought with them ed to come out. Old men will also
should afford.. Support it.
Freshmen Lose Football Rush
Tim Callahan from C olum bia'U ni be welcomed.
versity. Besides these there were
Number of New Students
Continued from paire 1
Fred Hampton, who attended the
Senior Class Election
summer law school here and Charlie
Washington and Lee boasts o f an liam, Thornberg, Rogers, Hagan, Burks o f Lynchburg, Va.
Richard W. Fowlkes was elected
enrollment that has already surpassed Williams, Fisher, Bennett, Peters,
With the Delta Taus were Bob president ot. the Senior academic
that of 1913-’ 14 in numbersThe McNjtt, Irwin, S.Williams, Morrison, Ramsey,leader o f the 1914 final ball, ¡class at a meeting o f the Seniors
Cocke, Malloy, Hawkins Noble, Cox, and R. W. Winbourne of Roanoke, j Friday afternoon. Burley S. Sanhighest number o f students matricu
McMillan, Owen.
a prominent member of the Senior Iford was chosen for executive eomlated during the past year was 469.
law class o f ’ 14, also J. R. Caskey of |mitteeman. J. R. Neal was elected
FRESHMEN
The registrar announces that 478
Lynchburg, and L. P. Holland of |vice president; Charles M. Switzer,
Leader, Bryant; Macatee, Taylor, Suffolk.
have matriculated foT the present
j secretary-treasurer,
and
Paul C.
Sutton, Rankin, L. Brandon, Porter.
Bob Walker of Martinsville, W. j Thomas, historian. The various offisession and that the University au
E. M. Stewart, Marshall, G. Hearn,
Harrison, also eers were elected without opposition
thorities expect a total of 500 be Crymble, Sheperdson, Payne, Cole Va., and “ Tuck”
visited the P. K. A ’ s.
(and unanimously.
fore the session has progressed a man, Camp, Crocheron, McKinnon,
The visitors at the Phi Kappa
Morgan Keaton was elected valemonth.
Twyman.Miller, McClintock, Powell, Sigma house were:
Roscoe Steph-1 dictorian for the Senior class. E.
Tillar,
Christie, Joynes, enson o f Covington, Va., leader of SidebothamMcCord was elected manWhen preparation and character Jones,
Watts, Woodson, Anderson, White, final ball; Black Watts and Charles ager of the class football.team.
are taken under consideration, the
Howe, Wright, Covington, Smathers,
A great deal of interest was taken
incoming students will compare fav Hopkins, PI atte, Meriefee, Cruthirds, Campbell o f - Charlestown, W. V a .;
Hugh Barclay o f Little Rock^ Ark., in the meeting which was attended
orably with any other preceding Ramsey and Paxton, M.
¡and W. K. Taylor o f Clarksville,Va. by a vast majority o f the class.
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T u e s d a y , S e p t. 29, 1914

First Assembly Held in Chapel
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Of Course You W ear SH OES

MANAGER OF TRACK

Warren Brown Resigns—Council Will
Approve Schedules Soon

NETTLETON’S Shoes for Men are “ It” from the kick-off; Shoes that
have style, fit,, and will atand all the mass plays and scrimmages.
We admit i t : We, want to sell you a pair o f Nettleton’s.

Follpwing the resignation o f War
The inner life o f the University
VARSITY MEN WILL FIND THE RIGHT SORT OF
ren C. Brown as manager of the
was bared to the newcomers last
Varsity track team, the Athletic
HATS, SHOES a n d
SPORTING GOODS a t
Monday at the first regular assembly
council met Saturday night to elect
o f the "current year in the chapel.
his successor. N. C. Evans, who !
President Henry Louis Smith opened
had been elected one of the two as
the assembly with a brief speech and
sistants, was elevated to the man-1
turned the meeting over to the pres
JOT* Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.
No. 12 Main Street
agership, while Preston Jackson was |
ident of the student body.
appointed assistant manager to re
Thomas Glasgow was the first
place Evans.. W, P. Houghton is»
speaker With "T h e Honor System "
the other assistant manager»: /
as his topic. The system was ex
The .meeting was held in 1unusual I
plained to the new students in detiaii.
harmony.
The calling o f another
The scope of the honor system and
meeting will be necessitated soon
; its reverence were impressed upon
*
PHO NE 94
for the approval o f the basketball
■ thè auditors.
schedule which is nearing comple
THE PLACE TOIGO FOR
Ted Shultz, as president o f the
tion. R. W. Fowlkes will have com
Athlete association, informed the
pleted the full schedule
within
Prescriptions
Toilet Articles
new students about the working of
the next few weeks.
F. J. Beck
the Athletic association, and told o f
CandiesJ Norris
Soda water
with. manager o f the Varsity base
the University Supply Store and its
ball team, has been actively en
Tobacco,
Cigarettes
and,
Cigars
relation to the undergraduates.
gaged in drawing up the baseball
Walter B. Elcock, coach o f the
A fulljline: of High Class Pipes.
schedule.
Washington and Lee football team,
Washington and Lee is adopting
was greeted by an enthusiastic " long
W. & L. Stationery
progressive policy in athletics.
y e l l" as he paused before his speech.
More games in which the Generals
The new leader'said in his brief talk
are participants, will be staged in
that the material for a winning team
the larger cities o f Virginia, al
had been coral led and that, with
though a goodly number will be con
good support, Washington and Lee
tested in Lexington. Ih e announce
would not be defeated.
ment of the schedules will doubtless
Following Coach Elcock, Forrest
cause hearty approval.
M O D E R N IN E V E R Y RE SPE C T
Fletcher, the newly acquired track
coach, spoke to the student body and BOTH LAW CLASSES
; 7
' -~ o —
'
urged that the men take advantage '
CH
O
O
SE
OFFICERS
o f the early fall training. He im
pressed the fact upon his hearers
The Senior lawyers met Friday
that the ranking o f a school in ath. letics was not obtained by excellence morning at 1 0 :30 and chose the
class officers of the year. The meet
Special Attention Given Transient Trade
in one sport but in many.
Ben Haden spoke briefly on the ing was presided over by J. D.
GOTO
"P u b lica tio n s."
William Brown,, Trimble, who was chosen executive
president o f the Y. M. C. A ., urged commitUenan for the class last
spring.
the students to make the greatest
In the race _for class president
use o f the organization. While’ Rob
F or H ot Waffles and Club Sandwiches
the
ballot, stopd
a tie between W.
ert Hundley spoke in reference to
T.
Higigns
and
H.C.
Stocks
and
the
the benefits of engaging in thè liter
Rooms for Visiting- Girls and Chaperones
chair cast the deciding vote in favor
ary societies.
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY
o f the former. After balloting for
Eddie Parks DaVis closed the
President
one
or
two
members
of
meeting with a few remarks about
supporting the athletic teams with the class arrived late and claimed a
consistent rooting and generous dis vot», but the chair held that another
ballot was not in order.
play of spirit.
Come in and Make Yourself at Home.
The other officers chosen were:
C.
C.
Chambers,
vice
president;
H.
Dave Finnery is a Dancing Trick
E. Ulmer, secretary; W. A. Kele-.’
David Finnerty departed from Lex her, historian.
ington in the summer of 1913 a mere
JUNIOR COMMITTEEMAN
student, but returned for the 1914
A. N. Williams o f Wytheville,
G o to I R W I N & C O ., In c.
session a full fledged professor. In was chosen executive committeeman
FOR
the art o f terpsicorean feats, Finner for the Junior 'aw class in the first
ty has achieved fame. In fact, Mr. class election held Saturday morning.
Curtains, Portieres, Table, Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow
Castle and Mr. Finnerty might have Mr. Williams was elected on the
cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in
been seen arm in arm promenading second ballot over C. P. Heaveoer.
Dry Goods and Notions.
down Broadway last winter, discuss and his election was then made unan
Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT.
ing their latest steps.
imous by acclamation.
Finnerty won a collection of eight
The meeting was presided over
een trophies for graceful dancing and by P. P. Gibson, president o f the
N E X T T Q M c C R U M ’S
captured seven money prizes during student body,
W e are young but that makes ns all the more anxious to piease. Bovs
the past year in gay Gotham. He
Oct. 24th Was decided upon a3 the
. ,. .
. call on us for anyth ng in the
“
acted as head instructor at G, Hep date for the election of the remain
burn Wilson’ s Palais de Dance in ing class officers..
New York and won prizes at Mur
ray’ s, Maxim’ s and the New York
Handbooks are Published
B. C. TOLLEY & CO.
Roof Garden.
!
Feeling that he kuows too much
When the students arrived for the
about the art to keep inactive the first session, they were presented
deft footed one will impart to the with Y. M. C. A. handbooks, which
W. and L. students, the hesitation, , were neat and well edited. H. C.
lame duck, one step, fox trot, Brazil , Stiick editea the "Freshman B ib le ,"
ian maxie, Argentine tango and oth I while J. L. Howerton was business
er steps with latest variations. His mananger o f the publication. It conclasses have already started."" C. / tained information cn the various
Lynch Christian is aiding in the (college activities and the different
venture.
j matters interesting to the students.

G RAH AM ’S, The Shoe Man

Coleman’s Drug Store

Morris House

IDEAL PLACE

FOR ST U D E N T S

TH E DUTCH INN

We Have the Place ? We Have the Tables.
Lexington Pool Company

LYRIC
Gent’s

The Harry Lee boat club held its
To facilitate the handling of mail,
annual election Wednesday after |the postoffice has requested that the
noon |in the English room. Giles ; students, having boxes, will request
Penick was elected president; L. T. j their correspondents to put the box
White, vice president; C. W. Gooch, j numbers on all mail matter. I f the
secretary, and S. E. Oglesby, treas ¡student will reuqest that their mail
urer. This year’ s ciew committee j be directed to them according to box
will consist o f Giles Penick, C, W., .1numbers, the mail ■ can be distribut
Gooch and L. T. White.
ed more promptly and with less effort.

Furnishing Line

¿Two Shows Nightly
i

6
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DEMAND FOR W. AND L.
BASEBALL PLAYERS
Brower, Moran, and Lile in Ranks of
Professionals—Donahue, Young
and Others Sought

M A R L E Y University Supply Store
Incorporated

Text

Books

The products of Washington and
Lee experienced varied success in
.baseball during the past season.
Frank Brower, the Varsitv mainstay
in 1912, proved a star twirler with
Utica in the New York state league.
CLUETT P£ AB OP Y 6- CO. TROYN.t
He was farmed out to Utica by the
St. Louis Nationals and during the
season scored a victory over the
major leaguers in an exhibition
game. He will probably get a sec*
ond trial with St. Louis next spring.
Harry Moran has been a winner
with the Buffalo Federal league club.
His present record is ten victories
and six losses. At the close of the
Federal season, he is expected to re
turn to Washington and Lee.
The
Net Profits revert to Athletic Association.
southpaw is experiencing his best
Rebate Plan will be put in operation Jan. 1.
season.
Charlie Lile, who was elected cap For oyer thirty-five years—have
tain of the 1911 W. and L. baseball been the ones to think out and
team last spring, broke into profes put on the market, things really
sional ranks with Chattanooga in the new in sport.
STUDENTS
Southern league in the late months
p osted o n Just
o f the past season.
After a three A r e y o u
weeks trial,he was released.
How
w h a t’ s n e w this y e a r ?
S^e samples in Newcomb Hall. American Standard Line
ever he will get a further trial next
Send for our catalogue. Hundreds of
o f Tailoring
spring.
illustrations of what to use and wear—
Give me a trial
CLYDE KICKLIGHTER
The major league clubs were For Competition—For Recreation—For
strongly after “ Jiggs” Donahue. Health—Indoor and Outdoor.
Six major league clubs submitted
propositions to the little backstop, A . G . S P A L D I N G & B R O S
but he spurned them all to lead the 110 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.
*£
White and Blue in football this fall.
He traveled for a while during the
season with the Boston Nationals.
Stallings was anxious to sign him for
Boston.
Jas. Lewis Howe
Wm. M. McElwee
WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE
Many starred with independent
President
Cashier
DEPARTMENTS
STUDENTS LIKE
teams. “ Cy” Young and “ H ugie”
Jennings attracted the major league
Academic
IN THE W A Y O F
scouts in the West Virginia J3,inder
E n gin eerin g
C igars, C igarettes
Path league. Scout Doyle of the
Law
Cleveland club, offered to sign Jen
F re s h C andies, F ru its
nings, while Young received several
offers.
Ben Rives, first baseman,
HENRY LOUIS SMITH
A ll kinds o f C a n n ed M eats
and Bill Lancaster, second baseman
President
on the Varsity, played with the D il
C rack ers, C akes, etc.
lon independent club in South Caro
Come in to see us
lina.
Both starred, but Rives was
disabled before the elose of the sea-

ARRO
W
COLLAR

Stationery
Candies

Athletic Goods

Cigars and Tobacco
Toilet Articles
Late Breakfasts

Spalding’s

Patronize a Student

Castle Hill

Washington & Lee
University

rT hT fox

SWITZER TO LEAD
W. & L. BAND

Students’
THE

Barber.

COUNTY N EW S

An Ideal Home
for Students

Banquets Served Reasonably

$

Peoples National
Bank
Lexington, Va.

W elsh & Lindsay
H. O . D O L D

O r g a n i z e d A p r i l 1, 1904

Capital Stock Surplus Fund -

-

$50,000
25,000

TH E

STU DEN TS’

FRIEND

Requests the pleasure o f a per
sonal interview at his place,
CORNER MAIN a n d WASHINGTON
STREETS.
FOR FIRST GLASS WORK GO TO
W a-hington and Lee is assured of Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room
with each W. & L. Student—
old or new. You will find the
a band.
Charles M. Switzer has
F . A. G R IG S B Y ’S
O r d e r s P r o m p t ly F ille d
most completa assortment of
been elected leader of the organiza
tion and will assemble his members
Good Things to Eat, Smoke and
for the game with Morris Harvey,
Chew.
college.
When a call for candidates
N oth ing old e xce p t the proprietor;
HEADQUARTERS
E veryth in g fresh e xce p t the clerks.
was issued many responded and a
FOR STUDENTS.
band of over fifteen pieces is antici
pated.
W . H ARRY AGNOR
On Main Street next Door to
There seems to be an abundance
ROANOKE, VA.
T h e U p - T o w n S to r e
o f cornetists. Switzer, the new di-.
Telegraph Office.
rector, leads with this instrument,
Towels, Bed Coverings, Wa3hstand
Sunday Hours: 8-10.30 A. M.
while T. S. Jones, a Freshman who
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and
last year headed the Staunton Mili-.
Confections. Give us a call.
J O H N C. H U r r q N . Manasrer
tary Academy band, L. Chafin, Ed-;
T h e M o d e l B a rb e r S h op
95 MAIN STREET
MAIN OFFICE
win Crocheron, Walter Preston, and
Next Door Bank of Rockdridge
Junkin also play cornets.
AT LEXINGTON HOTEL
M a r y B a ld w in S em in a ry
W. P. Groseclose, who was elected
Students’
Phone 62
FOR YO U N G LA D IE S
.S T A U N T O N , V A .
manager o f the band, performs on a
Headquarters
trombone. Others who volunteered
Term begins S ept. 11. 1913. L ocatedin the S hen 
J A M E S JA CK SO N
andoah V alley o f V irginia. U nsurpassed clim ate
for service are: J. H. McGinnis,
HUGH WILLIAMS, Prop.
beautiful grounds and m odern appointm ents.
S tudents past session from 33 states. Pupils e n te r
a lto; S. H. Showell, baritone; W.
any tim e. Send fe r catalogue.
B
a
rb
e
r
an
d
H
a
ir
D
resser
Carson, snare drum; Robert Vance,
MISS E. C. W E IM E R . P rincioal
E xp erien ce has m ade him skillful.
bass; Abnold, alto; W. M. Minter,
H e especially solicits th e p atronage o f students,
bass drum, and Stone, Clarinet. cadets
B
R
O
W
N
-M
O
R
F
d
5
;(
Ä
C
and citizens.
WE SPECIALIZE IN
jöää-.:
J»NC'd.P¿Kp&TÇO.»Ai:»..
Others are expected to join the har
H e w as General L e e ’ s B arber.
N elson street
PRINTERS.BINDERS.ENGRAVERS
monists before their premiere per
C o lle g e A n n u a ls, M aga zin es
formance.
M . M IL E Y & SON
and S tation ery.
With proper support from the stu
Sample and Prices upon request.
dent body, the band should prove a
material stimulant to the efforts of
DU LAN EY-BOATW RIGH T CO., la c.
&
the team and followers.
L ynchburg, Va.

Fifteen Men Expected to Make Music
For College Activities

Job Office

Shoe Shine Parlor

Get It at

H EINS’

The Miller Transfer Co.

Carbon
Studio

#

the men now in school had matricuated. During the past week a num
ber of late comers arrived, and on
Initial Aypearancs of W. & L.’s “ Fin Thursday at noon the total o f the
names on the registrar’ ;, books was
est” Friday Night—Sophs
467. Of these 145 are in the law
Fill Vacancies
school and 322 in the other depart
ments of the University.
Brandishing a collection of choice
Specialists in
As usual, Virginia heads the list
willow slats and cudgels of pine that in number o f matriculates with 134
brought forcibly to mind telephone academic and 68 law students. West
poles, the dreaded phalanx of the Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky
Sophmore
Vigilance
committee come next in order, each with over
trooped through the streets of Lex |twenty men in school. In all twentyington late Friday night on the first six states and two foreign
countries
and long anticipated quest for the are represented as follows
verdent newcomers.
Dipslaying a
Virginia, 202
mien that menaced the slumber of
West Virginia, 46
the Freshmen in their trundle beds,
Tennessee, 26
L o c a l A g e n ts
the Sophs tramped through the ave
Kentucky, 20
nues. At the outset, it could not be
Florida, 19
forecast whether the gallant corps
Maryland, 1 7
would erect a house or build a rail
North Carolina, 15
road trunk line with the vast store
Mississippi, 14
o f lumber that might have been de
Arkansas, 12
veloped "into crossties or rafters.
Texas, 12
The nocturnal forced march soon
New York, 10
evinced results. What doubts exist
Louisiana, 9
ed hitherto as to whether the Fresh
Alabama, 8
men cherished lyric tenofs” or solo
Georgia, 6
-FORbasses were cleared up when the
New Mexico, 6
newcomers with apparent conviction
Pennsylvania, 6
that they were spreading the truth,
District of Columbia,
announced in firm and tremulous
Oklahoma, 5
tone*. “ I ’ m a fresh Freshman” and
South Carolina, 5
continued their weary detour.
To
Massachusetts 4
add emphasis to the remark, it was
Missouri, 4
repeated at every ten steps.
New Jersey, 4
He, who taught the mysteries of
Illinois, 3
chemistry to Dr. Howe, and another
Michigan, 3
who imparted the art o f evading the
Ohio, 3
defense o f football to Jiggs Dona
Indiana, 1
hue, soon paraded about the quiet
Of the foreign countries reprevillage while the resounding whacks
sented, China has two students and
of wood implanted abruptly against Porto Rico one.
COLLEGE STYLES are to be found here in all styles.
human rotundity echoed through the
m »
Pay
uslajvisit and get acquainted with our boys. :: ::
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Present
number
enrolled
ex
deserted streets. Prior to this, in
ceeds
that
o
f
1913
’
14
by
a
slight
struction in the art of receiving was
■ ¡¡E
HEADQUARTERS FOR
imparted to each o f the twenty desir margin, but it is expected that the
total enrollment for the year will
H A T S an d M E N ’ S F U R N I S H I N G S
ing college culture.
Thus history was made and the exceed last year’ s by nearly thirty
The c o l l c g e authiA-i-tiov
1914 Vigilance committee bad made" students:
Robinson, Graves & > Pettyjohn, Inc.
anticipate an enrollment of 500 be
its first sally.
fore the session is well under w a v ,
THE CLOTHIERS
An added restriction o" the Fresh
90iTMain] Street
_
LYNCHBURG, VA.
men was resolved by the Sophomore
“ MOST COMPLErLlJOTEL’7
class at a meeting called by President
Rives Thursday afternoon.
Feeling
that the members of the class had
never approved the existing rules and
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR
that they lacked a very important
clause contained in the code of 1913,
ALEXANDER T. MOORE
the Sophomores decided to present to
Proprietor
the Executive committee for ap
proval a rule that “ Freshmen must
Staunton, V a .
be out of places of public amuse-1
ment before 9 :30 on all nights prior t „
81* i cm
, ,
to Christmas, excepting Saturdays
.rdavs I
eaut,ful Shenandoah Valley
and holidays. ’ ’
THE HUB
PHILADELPHIA
Three offices wire declared vacant
by the failure of the officers elected
G en ts’ F u rn ish in g s
last spring to return to college, i _
Smart Walling, exeeutive commit- N o v e ltie s in H a ts an d Caps
leeman, Victor Friend, vice presi
Corner Main and N ew Streets
dent, and Ed. Bain, secretary, failed
STAU N TON , V A .
d e v e l o p in g
to return. To replace them Wiley
P R IN T IN G
F
r°m
M
aker
to
W
earer
E N L A R G IN G
Forbus was elected executive com
mitteeman; George Faison, viceBy modern methods.
All films tank developed.
All prints on Velox.
M. GANS
president, and J. M. Schmoriie, sec
T h e B est R esults from E very N egative.
retary.
Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler
E V E R Y T H IN G F O R K O D A K E R Y A T O U R STO R E
To lead the Sophomores’ forces
Opposite Carroll Hotel
against the Freshmen in the Push
1204 Main street
S. O . F I S H E R
Lynchburv, Va.
Lynchburg, Va.
ball fight, the president elected
George Holbrook as leader.
The
WHEN IN STAUNTON, VA.,
meeting was seantly attended.
W H E N IN R O A N O K E

Tailor-made Garments

Men’s

Graham & Campbell
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The Underwood Typewriter Co.

The Store W here It Pays to Trade,

Hotel Virginia

HOOVER & SMITH
Fraternity Jewelers

KODAK

TWENTY-SIXSTATES
HAVE STUDENTS HERE
Total Enrollment Now in Excess of
Last Year and More Will
Be Added
The registration o f new students
for the year 1914-1915 began on
Wednesday, Sept. 16th, a day earlier
than heretofore, in order to avoid
the rush incident to the opening o f
college. Old men began to sign up
on the following day, and by the last
o f the week fully three-fourths o f 1

Washington and Lee Students
visit the

Busy Bee Restaurant

GO TO-----

TH E

^

Everything in season served.
Open day and night.

SE N A T E
F IR S T

CAFE

CLASS

A. H.

FET

M AN U FACTU RER OF

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry
213 N . L ib e r t y S tr e e t B a ltim o r e , M d .
Factory:

212 .LITTLE

SHARP

STREET

RING-TUM PHI

FIVE REGULARS OF
| PRESIDENT OPERS
1913 ARE MISSIRG i
133RD SESSION i
However Outlook for Winning Team is!Dr. Smith Formally Begins
With Address in Chapel
Bright—Generals Weak in Opener I

McCRUM’S

Year

The 133rd session of Washington
The real strength of the Washing
ton and Lee gridironists was hardly and Lee University was formally
evidenced in the opening clash with opened by President Henry Louis
Marshall College. Coach Elcock was
Smith in the chapel on Thursday, i
frank in stating that the showing
After welcoming the
did not come up to his expectations. Sept. 18th.
He admitted that the team showed hew students to the University, Dr.
great possibilities
Nine o f the six Smith delivered a forceful address
teen monogram men o f 1913 have on “ Environment.”
returned.
Both regular guards—
He urged the incoming students to
Miller and Neblett did not return,
master
their environment rather
while Lile, the star defensive right
halfback,
and both ends— Barker than have it master them. “ Do not
and Hieatt will not «ppear among be used and controlled by your envir
onment, ” President Smith urged,
the Generals.
With
M iljs and Shultz, the duo of 6 “ but use and control it .”
feet 4 tackles, are again on the line, this as his central thought, he en
while Center Barrow, who failed to larged it and impressed upon his
make an erring pass during the 1913 auditors, that by proper application,
season, returned for service. In the they could exert an influence over
backfield, three of the four regulars circumstance rather than have cir
will play again this year.
Captain cumstances sway them.
Before the close o f his address,
Donahue, at quarter; Cy Young, at
right half and “ Bullet” Beunring, at President Smith showed the influence
fullback, reported in shape fit for of the European war over the desert
battle.
Ira Simms, star end of ed institutions of learning in the be
the 1911 Varsity team,will be placed leaguered countries. Declaring that
at left end, although there is a pos the show of barbarism by the highly
sibility that he will be shunted to cvilpzed countries was a thing to
be deplored, he repeated the wish
the backfield.
Three additional monogram men of that in the future colleges might use
1913 are earger for regular posi their learning and science for other
tions. Frank Dingwall, who alter things than the slaughter o f their felFollowing his address, he
nated with Neblett last year at lowmen.
guard, has seemingly clinched left declared the 133rd session formerly,
guard. Bill Smith, sub qukrcer and opened.
Dr. Smith’ s address made a pro
half, is putting up a fight for the
fourth position in the backfield, while found impression upon the incoming
“ Te” Bryan has been converted into students and was deeply appreciated
an end and is vieing for the call at by the returning men.
right end.
NEWCOMERS ARE HEFTY
The newcomers are a hefty crew.
Frank Scarry, from Dean Academy in
Massachusetts, played at right guard j
in the opening battle and is expected j
Beautiful College Pennants
to hold the position. At right end, j
YALE and HARVARD,
Pierott, all scholastic center in Bos
Each 9in. x 24 in.
ton for three year, John Harrison,
PRINGETOin, CORNELL
Kenneth Seeley and “ Tex” Byran |
MICHIGAN
o f the 1913 squad, are having a |
Each 7in. x 21 in
Bpiiited scrap for the place , Each j
showed to advantage against Mar
4—PENNANTS, Size, 12 x 3 0-4
shall.
Any Leading Colleges of
In the backfield at right half, the
Your Selection.
Generals seem to have coralled a
-0-—
wonderful line plunger in “ Buck”
All of our best quality, in their
Sweet! and.
His terrifiic crashes
proper colors, with colored em
through the line were one of the
blems.
features in the first struggle.
John
Either assortment, for limited
Gallagher, last year in the V. M. I
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and five stamps to cover shipping
backfield, has been assigned right
costs.
hall back, but will have a merry
Write us for prices before
fight to hold it.
Gallaeher, too,
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kin'is.
played a strong game.
While the team will be somewhat
lighter than it was in 1913, it will | T h e G em C itv NoveDy Co.,
8824 Bittner Street
possess greater speed and a more j
aggressive line with two strong ends. |
Daytorv, O.
The matter of substitutes will not I
cause the coaches worry, for in
Krusen, Izard,
McHenry, Myles,
Riley, Finnerty, Starnes, Milner,
Pierotti and Camp Coach Elcock has
M anufacturers and D ealers in
likely prospects.
In all, the outlook is decidedly |H ig h G ra d e A t h le t ic S u p p lie s
roseate.
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL Uniforms
Cotilion Club Elects New Head
Official
for all
ICE SKATES
Im plem ents
Athletic
HOOKEY
To succeed Frank B, ' Hayne of fo r all
Sports
GOLF
rack and
New Orleans, Thomas Kirkpatrick of TField
Sports
GYMNASIUM
Lynchburg,was elected by the Wash
APPARATUS
ington and Lee Cotillion club as
Wright
&
Ditson
SWEATERS are eas
president for 1914-’ 15, at the first
ily the finest. "Choicest Worsted,
meeting Friday night. He was elect
well made.iperfect fitting.
ed without opposition.
Catalogue Free
It was decided that an election of
new members would be held on
W R I G H T & D IT S O N
Thrusday, Oct. 11th. But fourteen
344 W ashington St., Boston
H arvard Square, Cam bridge
of forty composing th« 1913-’ 14
22 W arren S t., N ew Y ork
Cotillion club, returned to college
82 W eybosset St., Providence
16 So. La Salle St., C hicago
this year, thus necessitating the elec-1
£91 W arren St., W orcester
tw o o f twenty six new members.
359 M arket St., San F rancisco

Is Headquarters for Athletic News
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. BESIDES BEING
THE DISPENSER OF MOST DELICIOUS
DRINKS, I S A SOCIAL CENTER.

::

::

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak
Supplies,

Shaving Outfits, Stationery

is complete and up to the minute

McCRUM DRUG
W h o Is W ho ?

CO.

lFkemam.

YOUNG M EN
Let me make your Clothes.
Letlme sell you Clothes, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents’
Furnishings, Trunks and Dress Suit Cases. You
will save money.
1 Rdon’t charge two prices because you are a stu
dent. It will do you good to know me and buy from
me. Come to see me.

J. ED. D EAVER
Main Street

Opposite Court House

5 FOR YOUR DEN f

Come to See
Our line of Goods if you want Style, Quality and
Price. What we haven’t got we can soon get.
— CALL

ON—

A. B A S S I S T
“Your Jeweler’’
If you want service.

Repairing is our specialty.

T5he

LEXINGTON

HOTEL

Respectfully solicits the patronage
of the Student body ■and their
friends..
J. M. QUISENBERRY, Prop.

Wright & Ditson

All Things Electrical
Virginia-Western Power Co.
P h on e

201

N elson Street

“The Virginian ’ Hotel
MODERN

IN

EVERY

RESPECT

Lynchburg, Va.

